
A GOOD TIDE CODING, GULLS.
There's a good tlme'comlng,

A good time coming;
`bid maidens may not see the day,

But still ;than give a loud huwa
For die goodpsne coming,

Submission now shall aid our cause,
And make It all the .strongci;

wear the breeches. by and bye ;

Trait a little leader. '

2hate •a a good time coming, girls;

A•good time cominf ;

Our tongueshall supersede their VIM
• And women rule instead of men,
Voice, not force, shall rule mankind,

.•rand be acknowledged stronger;
The proper weapon we have got;

• Irsit a tits longer.

There's a good time coming, girl.,
good time coming;

A bachelor In all eyesshall be
A:monster of iniquity,..

'inthe good time coming.
•- The lords of the creation then

bail not be thought the stronger,
, Nor make us promise to ober

• reit o tittle terrier.
There's a good time coming, eirii,

gocid time coming ;

Weabaft do what'er we lifter ;

Forfun the centres oft will tease,
In the good time coming.

They shall smile, nor dare to frown,
But own we ere the stronger , -

The reformation hal begun t
Wait o littletamper.

Wit club juutor.'•
CaPA Wag recently defined moueteeyek te ye

the upper lip in mourning for the briine

Ell',Do you sea anything' ridiculous about Ibis
wig 1' said a young gentleman to Curren..—
.Nothing,' said Curran,_..but the besd in it.'

arA gentleman observed upon 'en indinrent
pleader et the bar, the other diy. that be was the
most affecting orator that be ever beard ; for he
never attempted to. speak but he excited general
pity. N 4.,

UPA Gentle Flint.
Men brandy drink, and never think,

That girls Bien can tell it;
TbeY-don't suppose a srorn.m'i nose,

Was err made- to smell it.

larA man once rushed intoa fight, and after
beating the combatants indiecriminately, some ens
asked him'whieh side he was on. !I beg pardon;
was his reply, .1 thought it was wadsfree fight.

, 107'211r. Jukes, bow are you 1 .You look pre(
ly well.

,Yes, I hold my own pretty well.' ,And sornn-
body's else, too according to my figures,' muttered

grocer, who caught the remark as he passed.

O'A waggish spendthrift recently said, Five
years ago I was not tvorth a cent in the world;
now see wherel am through my own ereittooe

'Well where are you.
.Why, I owe more than $3000:

cCrWe like to see the candidates for office agree
in.riolitics with every men they converse with—
It looks so much like priaciplo.

We like to /CO M^ll denounce others for things of
which they themselves ace guilty—it looks so
much like consistency.

Gir We do :not know where we have trit the
following, buta more beautiful, thrilling arid pa—-
thotic bit of p,ittry we never reed:

grin leg sot a frog,
lUryinifor his daughter:

Tears ho shed till his eyes were red •
• ‘. And then frfmped into the crater—

And dropned himself.

Don't Tliq P—A Intlr r!,jP.
•itt a sermon, and observing inn Vet y,.
hement in his words andvied
out, qtfother, why don't tho pcople let that man
out of the box

10".LerdByron said, that the greatest trial to
a WOM2II‘II beauty was the ungraceful act of-eating
eggs. Ho never saw ono of the critters hanging
en by the teeth to a' blazing hot corn-cob, that's
clear.

_ •

Sapitose a feller that has
--.Marries a gal that has nothin'
is her things his'n 7 his'n been,
Or is hien and her'n

nynMar.y, ru:y dear, I cannot comprebenOihy
you fh o Id persist ic spending your afternoons in
Jenks' apartments.'

•Quite likely„ my love, there ore a great rainy,
things above yonr comprehension.'

Here Mrs. Smith quietly closed' the door, and
and allowed her duck to cypher it out. •

you afraid you will break, while
Jelling io l' said a chop in the pit of a circus to
thoelown.

hy so I' asked the latter.
Because yon ens t tumbkr; replied the wag

1' The clown fainted.

17"Both at flonze:l-1 shall be at borne oast
Sunday night, the young lady remarked se she
followed her beau to the door, who seemed to tat
somewhat wavering in hi• attachroiint.

"Se shall I,' wee the reply;

said a doting potent at the break.
fest table to en 'abridged edition or birorelf who
hid just entered:, the grimmer elm et the high
school, 'Willie,' my dear, will: you pen the but:

erhertainly thir: I liketh to parch anything ;
batter utha common thahthanthive, neuter..genaer,
agreath ivith., hot rolith, and in Londcin ith gov-erned by.hogth lard undenhooa.'

WYNegro -Elnuenee.— A lhston dandy, Med,steppe'd into a provision store in that city, to tiny
some potatoes ; befoie purehasirig, he gore thefollciaring truly eloquent description or their no.
tare.

Da tater itinevitably bad, or inweriably good.
Dare is no mediocrity in combination ob de;tater. , De ezte.ior rosy indeed' appear remarkably
ezesoplary and butisomo while de interior is t 0..;_ .
tally negative; but, sir, if you wends ds articles

• 'pop you your own recommendations, knowing
you lo be a man of probability in all your trans

!blunts', wby, sir, without ?order circumlocutions,ti take a buehel:

nr/rGran'ma'ani,'eaida little ragged urchin,
'why don't the blecktrge sever try to cheat the
fellows whet work in the screw factory I'

.Why I'm sure I don't know. Why is it
said the doting old lady.,

.Bekase; replied the genius, you tan's come no
shindy, over them coveys; they's too serew-tini-
ien% he, he, ha: Grarerneem, I want •dough-
nut.'

to-modern poet thus unburthens big mind
. in a vein of peculiar senliment :

The fallen Leer and Wirtlin.Wind
.......,_- Pro Dimes in mesensativo Mini

EtTecks'evei Kant in W d XUr II press.
, But miter strong Nev Er Tho Lees!

4?"04,usirc.—A clergymen of the Uniser-
salist '

mination, wee secured, while in Low-
ell, of ntly dragging his wife frum a revival
meeting,. dcompelling her to gohome with him.'

1. I never attempted to influence my wife inher views, nor her choice of seaming'.
2. My wife has not attended any of the revi-val meyinge in Lowell. •
2. 1 have notettended ono" of those meetingsfur any purpose whatever. • '
4. Neither my wife nor myself haveany iiicli..nation toattend those meetings. •b. I seven sob A Wire.

4.lliesurnlngEstab!WI men .iyv STE% M POW CR. AT TIIE op_LP luntreurt. in TIIIRD AL. near M.A.IIHF.U. whereall kinds of Inroing In woodlvill be thankfully re-eised. and neatly executed without delay.Bed Ports, Watt Legsdse. kept constantly on handand for sale at the lowest nth,
March 3 10ISAAC THOMPSON, Foremaat411 for .1. MOROMNI.,
' T foe ',pA*"

rep, Wagons, Rail Road Parrts,nil"4alcitil:lreary ofLindero° save oil and prevent friction.Thisarticle's prepared and for sale by CLE*ENS&PARVlNgkeonly rnanufactorersof ibisarticle,la tbetinIte.lStates, at thtlr whol esale and recall hardwaresad Drug Store In Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty,Pa,ACMC3fBER thatnone 'smoke without the we,ten signature ofthe inventor and proprietor,Cbas. CC amens, upon each package.
Snyder, Edgß"r:&,Rarton-.1

ban
BOAT liiit.frkfirli. Egos/own, Co.County Pa., where we hive onban a large lot of seasoned lumber, and are prepared toBudd and deliver Boats of the largest elate, for the',. Sehoylklll Canalor elute ,here, cheaper than any others

• aehneeted 41 our trade, and hollt In the most substan•DI isfse..l, atilt; . :f.lonall49/tad-Ems

IVoTsdell's Vegetable Rest era
five

TniEsE: PILLS HAVE NOW BECOME TIT 1:MOST ellenslvely established end peuular Fsso..tv MEDICINE of the present day, both in England,rind
In this Country. They were: invented In 1832, by Or.
WM. WORSDEI.I., of York. England,and have since
that time wrousht many wonderful cures in every
country where they bare been introduced.

The present proprietors for the Ifir.ted States are in
possessionofmany rEIIIOI.r erHlnte. OrCUI es wroughtboth in Eneland and America.

ELIZABETH BUTTER WORTH; 3 Richmond St.
Liverom I, wa• confined to her bell sir ionnths. with
the Dropoy. her,lngq became swelled to an enarno.us
thicknots.. A tteri manytrials of otlivr medicine wan
.te.thted toper In/. health by two boxes of Woridell's

•
Mr JONF:S,loenticert St Liverprini, war, Milo cured

of 1013 pillion of the Liver. Iry Worartell'R .•
T110:3. CllO2O Thornlev near Presinn, Eng-

land, was cored, f Typhos andltheinnatic Fever, by
Woredell '

THOS. nuctign, of Reading Pcnnsylcania, testi-
fies that his rhilit was seven ty tug:cleft with %Vorion,
and t.na perfectly restored by the use of %Vorsdellit

Agnc.Hy.pop.ia,lleadache, Habitual Cottiveness,
se•pro Coldp. 11*,, ntl reble,d to Ihis powerful. but
rawly regrrobte tnetilclto..• more certain and mild-
. immunehas 'ever bv•ot cligcoven•il.

Many l'hyriiclans male irre or iliese Mita la their
practice with great gtICCC.I .

They are for vale in Schuylkill County, price ',nets.a box', containingrio Pill. with foil directions, by Jno.G. Ilrpwn, and Joseph Coatsworth Pottsville; W.L. Heisler. Port Carbon ;E J. Fry, Tamaqua ; JosephIL Alter, Tusrarnra '• Jamb Metz. St. Clair; George
Relfsnider, New Castle; William Paine, Heck-scherville ; James 11. Falls, ; LevanKauffman, Sehuylkill haven; E. & E. Hammer, Or•wit:Alborg; &J. Dreher, East Brunswick; Boyer &
Wernert, McKeanshur,e; S. E. M.Kepner, West Penn;Gram!& Toney, Pine Grove.

C. P. Artiet, Travelling Azent for the Middle States.A: WEEKS. & Co. Proprietors.
Jan 27. '47. 3-Iy] ' No. 111 Chesnut St. Philadar
B. A. Faittc.stocli's Vermlthge.

FACT.. Foil TILE PEOPI.S.
1. /IE CONSTA.\.. Winereasinn.opularity ind saleof It. A, Filk4esmck'a Verroifinte has induced per-sons whoaretlllirit,ll.l of its suerees, to (minicar upon

preput at inns which all medical men know
tho c pi expellinc worms iron, the system.'Ici= I'.trmfngc node Its way into public raven upon

:run 11.1 of Its awn intrinsic nr.rits, "nose thanany
ogner nt,llleine of the Mind eorrtised: and whilemany
worn. reinldics Ware, by dint of putTing, been forcedinto rale, and shortly after gone intn the obscuritywhirl' their worthlesness justly merited, D.A. l'ohnestods'a 4'4:mirage continues to be triumphantly uus
Peeled. It has only tobe used and list !recta will roily
sustainall that ts said of Its wonderfulexpelling power

CERTIFICATE.
- Watts, Vile Co., hiew York: Jill 7, ISM

We certify that we have used U. A. Fahnestock's
Verrnifuge in ourfamilies, and inevery case it has pro-
vided a decided and effectual remedy far expelling
worms from the irate n. We cordially recommend It
toparents whohave children alracted..v

_

with thatdan-
gerous malady, ELON .VIRGIL.

:PM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT NAV.
JOS. BLYRBOUGIIS..

For sale, wholosale and tetanal the drugtrarehouse
B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.

Corner of Sixth and Wood its. Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale w Potosille, at CLEMENS & lIELSLER'•Drug Store [Dec. 9, 1513. 50-

DARR,s IMPORTS, -1/61...9—Just pobfidcd and for sale at BANNAN'SLaw and Miscellaneous Stores.Jo*Baclil49volotnes supplied.
at:10,

Eagle Iron .Works,

AQT' ~~ mss•"~_~ee~
_

~ '~~~
IN TUE uonoucal OEPOTTIRINILLE.FORNERLr CaNDUCTCR:BY C. Ir. PIT.VJ.V.J. WREN & CO.

D ESPECTPULLY announceto their Blendsand theAlt. public that they hare teaen this establishment,and respectfully solicit a continuance of the customof the maks. Being practical Mechanics, they flatterthemselves that their knowledge and exPerienee of thebusiness will enable them to turn cite work that willnot fall togive satisfaction In the most fastidious.—They are prepated to manufacture Steam Engines,Pumps, Coal Breaker., Draft Cam, Railroad and otherCastings, 4'e.ke
AU orders thankfullyreceived and promptly executed

oath, moat reasonable terms.

JOIN WREN.
TR MAS WRSAI

April 441 49-17-1y) JA Ed WREN ,

=I
Tact dreartril,Courk I The Lanes are en damp?!

Ma 'pork of UN dose
_

hart
• The roliqh of correaaptula hath./s.

it a aMod of Dena!

A" you a mother', Your darling child, your idol
and earthly Joy, is now, perhaps, conned to het

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpalechecks, her thin
shrunken angers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her—the sound ofher sepulchral cough
pierces yoursoul.l

Young man, witcnjust nbor =•••4 lift_.rang man, —jot to mai} life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble o
your loss of hope, but you need not despair. There I
a balm which will heal the wounded longs. it is

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.Mr.. ATTREE,the wifeof Win. H. /Mime. Esq. Was
;Wen sip by Dr. Sewal of AVarhingtoo,` Drs. Beaand
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mottof New York.
Her feiendsall thought she must die. She had every
Appearance ofbeing In consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her physicians—Sherman'T Balsam was
given and it cored her.

Rev. HENRY JONES. 10., Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. The heat dose gave trim morerelief than
all the other inodirine he had ever takea. Dr. L. J.
Beals, 10. Delaney street. gave it to a sister-in-law
who was laboring under Consumption.and to another
sorely at:lived with she. Asthma. In both caves its
effect were Immediate, andsoon restored them tocom-
fortable

DR. :AMERMAN'S COUGIy LOZENGES
Core the moat obstinate eases! of Cough In a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
who have been givenup bylheir physlcians and friends,

and many who have been reduced tothe verge of, the
grave by spitting blood,Consumption and Hurtlefever,
by theirrise have had the rose of health restored to
ithelr haggardcheek, and now live to speak forth She
;dralses of this Invaluable medicine:
- DR. SUERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES

Have been proved In more titan 400,000 cases to ba
nfallible, in fact the only certaina waren. _destroying
medicine ever discovered. Chi dren will eat them
when they cannnt he forced to takelnyotber medicine,
and the benefit derived front the administration of
medicine to them in this farm. 19 great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child hemmer °Tett-
sive, and there is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness. carting during sleep.dlitnrbeddreems.awaking
with fright and screaming. troublesome cough. fever-
litmees, thirst, voracious appetite, Blanes. of the
stnmacb, and bloated stnmach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these .incomparable Lozenges. They have
never beer, known tofail.

Mt. SHERMAN CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve hes lathe, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of the heart and sickness Ina very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, ,despondency, faintness.
colic. spasms, cramps of the stomach,summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing symptoms of a rhea Ofdisslpation, and
enable a person to undergo great mental or bodily toil.

DR SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
tio acknowledged by all whohave ever used it to be

the best strengthening planter In the world, and a sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
Int., aide, breast, neck, limbs joints; rheumatism
lumbago, Ac. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution Is necessary, as there are many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. Lie careful toget Shermses
Poor Man's Plaster, witha "farsimile" of his written
name on the back—none oaten are genuine.and will
do more hurtthan good. • !lac. 2 49—ly

THE GItAND PVILGA.TIVE.
FOR thecureof headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism

Pries, Dyspepsia. hicurry,elniallpox,Janndice,Pa. In
in the Back. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
heart, Rising in the Throat,Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers c
all kinds, Female Cnnipfaints, Measles. Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Mortrs, Coughs. Quinsy,
WhormingCoach, Consumption, Flts,LiverComplaint
Erysipelas, Deafness, lichingofthe sikin. Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of oilier
diseases, arising from im parities of the blood, and ob
atm:thins in the organs of drgestion.

E xperience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and tosecure health, we much re•
lance these obstructions or restore the blaed .to its na-
tural state.

The aversion totaking medicine is mostettechialyreg
moved by Cliekner's Veretable Purr.ative Pills; bola-
completely enveloped with a coating ofpareinhite sazar
("silica is as distinet front the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel)and have no tasteof medicine.
Moreover theyneithernauseate or gripe ,iiiShe slightest
degree, but operate equally nn all the diseaseiPparti of
the system. Insteadofronfiningthemselves'tOitudrack-
nitany particulnere,gion. Thus, If the Liver be en-re-
ed. One Ingredient will opeinte on that particufar or-
gan,and by cleansing it ofany excess, of hilr@restore
it to Its .11af Oral state. Another trill. operaV'on the
blood.nml remove all impurities in Itscirculation,ivbile
a third trill move all impurities in its circulation, while
a third willeffeetually expel whatever impurities may
hive horn discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the roof of disease, remove all impure humors.
from the body open the pores exit:really and fillertlAllV;
separate all foreign and Ghanianms parttcles,from Ilia
chyle. so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—time
securing a free and healthy action to the heart. lungs.
and live r ; and thereby t herrestore hca/th,oven when
all other Norms have filled.

The roller truth of the above can be ascertained by 1
the trialof a single box p and their virtuesare so pool-.I
live and Certain In restoring health, that the proprietor.
hind ,hitro.elf to rritirn the money paid for theta in all
coin where they do notgive universal satisfaction.

Retail prlce,. 25 cts. per box.
Principal office, No. 6a, Vesey street, New York...
The f. ii iv in.: are the agent* in Srlinylhill county for

s Ve,tahle Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
ri,Gl..ilealiniltaliarn.-Logengesand Plasters

—I:. J. rep, and Milner & Morrenroth ;
Fatter..,n—M. Schwartz; Middteport—J no. William*;
Port Ca.boo—.ll. Shiseier; Pottsville—r. Sanderson.
and J. G. Brown, St. Clair—Hughes ; New Castle—-

' Gen. Tayinrville—J. 11. Otto; Miners-
vifle—Jaines 11. Tolls; Idewellvn—Jonas Rautlluan';
Tremont—liana° & lVingert ; Pinegrove—Pant Wirt.;
Ors igsburr —Joieph Hammer ; Port Clinton-1.30,C&
Rishel ; New Philadelphia—Wm.ll. Harlow t Schttl-
kill flaven—Levan& K.;.;;Tm&;,; and also by J: ti. C.

ARTIN: Wholegaleand supplying agent, Prittsvalle
Dec 2. '49: . 19-1v

EXPECTORSNT, ,
CELEBRATED.

For Ms Curs of Coughs, Colds,,lsthroa, BronrAffl
Incipient. Consumption, Iflathrnation of the -

. Lungs,and Doeascs of the Palynon-
dry Organs.

rrt Insvaluable, preparation is highly recpmniended by
1, iLt •iaiatw and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, far its inedwal effevis and chemical voinliinatiah.as.
well. by al:al.:lnds vf Cilia, who have :nide use of it
—as It never iuu Ilf.ol used without producing beneficial
etects ,..ol a itjo,tc, cure of the diseases for whirli it is
recommended. And being aregular guadii wen Piarola
cy, I can acsiire the public of it, perfect safety., in
eimililTA of sue h Preparations as stand in the very /itch:
eet repineattiring the medical (unify for the rare of that
!town(disei,es which are no, often only the forerunner:,

of that final dint arc, consumption. In most cases where
there is much pain in the breast, and whichoften extdittis
through totheshoulder blade, Iwould stronglyadvise the
application ofone of the Compofind Galhatiiiin Planters
to the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the user,r the Ealbanum Plaster cannot be tonstronly
recommended, as I have seen en many Instances of Its
affording the-grealL ,st relief In a very short space of time,
even In confirmed consumption The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the congli;and the Plaster the pain'
and, at thesame t imr, draw the intlamation to the surface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant. whichevery physt•
can will pronounce good, vvithout the least hesitation
whatever. Perrone areoften said to have the consiimp-
than, when by a Judie illns tine of some of the hest Expec-
torants,and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so (lot their experienceshould artnit a warning to
thre who are said to have the consumption not 1,, de-
spa but try on. The Expectorant will be found toaflbrd

I rent relief, even when a cure is said to be impossible.
Before making mot of an Expectorant it would be as

well to examine the Orals. commonly termed Pulai•, to
lee if it is not swollen or elongated, In such cases an
expectorant is useless.

Hacking cough and a continual disposition toswallow
is frequently caused by an elongationof the palate. An
excellentremedy in eachrases is to usea small quantity
nfTincture Myrrh, ea) about a ten.sp,,nnfol to a wine
glassful of water,.and use as a gargle, three or four time
a day. It the above remedy alma fail, or one of tit
same nature, it would be best tr, apply to a surgeon. an
have a email portion of it talon ow. so as to obviate th
irritationand the continual cough whidi It would be like
ly to produce in the throat. The operation is trifling and
attended with but little. if any pain whatever.

In Ilronchitip, and dimeases of the throat, the Sarg
bnuld lie i.e4l.

Prennre ,l by J. ettIITIA C. RUC lIRS, Wholes:llmndutu,t.li.it and Chrtrils t Centre Street. Pottnviln

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTgVILLE- GENERAL. ADVERTISER
SCIL Ii tvi v, DIEVISIISITILLE AND

TRENONT reisCNCIER LINO.

'MAO
' CR:INGE OF' HOURS.

ON and alter Monday, April 24, the line will be
run as follows, vii.:

Leave Minersville 'for Schuylkill Haven at 6/ 'and
8} o'clock,A. 51.. and 4 o'clock, P. If.

Lease Schuylkill Mayen for Minersyllie at; before
A.111..122 Td-;and 62 P. M.
Leave Minersville for Tremont at I o'clock. P.M.

Leave Tremont for Pottaville,Mineravtlie and Schnyl-
1111 Haven, al 3 o'clock, P. M.

FARE.
From Minersville to Schuylkill Maven, 25 co.

" Schu,)ll.,ili Raven to Tremont, 50 "

•Minersyille to Tremont, 40 "

.An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leaving
'Po'tseille at /2/ o'clock, 51 , and Idaving Wesowood
immediately on the arrival ofthe Trala from Tremont.

Fare from Pottsville to Westwood, 15 eta.
CrAll berme at the owner', risk.

WM. T. CLARK,
Proprietor.Pottsville, Ort2S•49-441

LITTLE !WHITTLRILI, R. ROAD
•

, • r‘
ARRANGEMENT FOR TIC 'FREIGHT AND

PASSENGER CAI'S ON THE LITTLE.ISCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
PassengerTrain leaves Port171 inton.dally.(4l uTdays excepted) on the arrival of the morningtrain

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrivingat
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P. 31., in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Beading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.
',ABS.—To PortClinton, 73 cents; to Philadelphia,

$3 SO.
The freight train leaves Tamaqiita dolly. (Sundays

excepted.) at 6 o'clock, A. M.. and.Port Clinton at 4
o'clock. P.M. A plevengercar ruing in connexion with
the Freight train, so that palowngera for Phitadelphin
can take the morning train oftwa on the Reading:Rail-
road at Pull Clinton. Fare the nameas in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua.Ort2.6,44l General Arent.
Summer Arranuement.

PHIL A., REARGIL ROA
DYNG & POTTSVILLE

D.

ffler..•,

CHANGE OF novits
AlenTwo TIIkT:I3EACH WAY DAILY, EXiTPT SUNDA Tr.

N and after Monday, April 2d, two trains 'sillONrun each way, daily, between Philadelphiaand
Pottsville.

Murninuline (areomitindatlon), leaves Philadelphia
at o'clock A. M , excepted) Read-
ine al 1n.45 A. M.

The above ine.teps atall Fray ',Minn., as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—FAST TRAIN.

eavesPhßad, daily. (ex-It.eares PottsVille dolly (ex•
ceps SUndays) at 2301 cept Sundays) at, 9 30

Pl:noisy ilie, 3.451 ' 'deb. haven, 2,n•
Pottstown, . " Port Clinton, 3.00

" Reading, 5.00 " Reading. 2.50
,r port Clinton, 5.15 " Pottstown. 4.30
" 'Sch. Haven, 0.10 " Plurally'lle. 5.00

r'r at Pottsville. 61.0lArr's at State Road, • 5.30
The afternoon train will slop at the above named.

rations; passenger for other poiritg must therefore
take the morning line.

Depot is Philadelphia corner Broad and Tine els.
No passengers can enter the cars, unless provided

.with tirkets.
NOTICE.—Fifty pounds of baggage will be allnwed

to seem passenger in these tines; and passengers are
expressly proltibhed front taking anything as baggage
but their wearing apparel which will be at tic risk of
tic osvver. Nn rroirttt will betaken by these lines.

By order of tine board of, manager, •
8. BRADFORD, Eteey.

Phila.. Oct.2it. !Fla.
PilfLA.; & pOTTSVILLE:

RAIL 110AD.

, a
nArrsor enmairr ON MER CHAN ()ME;

f 1 AND A ETEIt April Ist. PAS, Good,. will he
k I forwarded with d,•spatch at the following rates
of freight,• between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 I Ira. ...

8.ue,,,, partari:la I Harem Pattsrilli
• and Phila. I and !leading..

Plaster.Limestone. Ditutoin-1 I
pas Coal. 6and, Iron Oie,jl 00 1 00
and Brick, .

Illoont4l.ime,Timber,Stone,l . .
.

Rosin, Tar, Pit ..h, flaw .
Turpentine, Marble,Grind. .2 23 t 1 10
stones, nails, spike's, scrap
and pig iron, broken rast-1Ins,euano,and poisdrette. ,

Bar Iron, flour, salt, lead, 1
hark,r tor to'me-o.salt beef l,

' and pork, loather, grain, 1 .
Iron castings, sonar, too- 1.2 75 4 30
latses,creen coffee. pota-
toes,salt patre, brimstone,
and rye chop, J

flour, per 100. • 14
Oil, groceries Yinegar,whis-1
, key, machinery, chews, I

luid,tallow, roes, leather, I
raw liitts, paints, white }lll 1 50
and red lard,oysters,lten

"ui, I
gihe and cordage. steel,. I _

Irananti ship stuff. ' J
Raw cottonand wool,cirms,`

fresh meat, fresh fish, dry, ..

roods,driles and medicines,:
foreign liquors, winesand I . ,

teas, glass, china, and'queensware' poultry, con-
lectienari, hooks and eta- }5 0 931
lionary, spirits turpentine,
camphine, loomed entree,
Eats and caps, boots and • ' . .
shore, bonnets, feathers, I- , .

trees, hops. spices, furni-
lure, hy .eirht. J ' . .
:No additional charges for commission, storage, or

~,.iylr;gor ,klivering freights atanyof the Company's'
.4epoteon she line. [April 15, 'lB. 20111

"rz

' OFFICE OF THE PIiII.A.DELPIII,a,I
8.1:.11)1NU 1141f. ROAD COMPANY,'

rhiladephisi Der.. 20ih. 0.14.
,

71,7 MICE la hereby ow n. that tine faun, of' INPlght
1.. N and Totta on Coal traneported liy-thl4 Company,
wiltbe as follow& from Janonry 1.7. 9:

From lvon.P.Clinton

lilfile,..rinAin..ri II .I,lll,nnla 1,d1 ,5 .11 55
aJ 1 35

l'lane,uottl Dee.3l,do. 70 CS I 43
du 70 00 143

Oermantown do 70 - M 140
Fal:s do 70 04, 140

.! do 40 it 1 U
Conotehoelien wad-

Plymouth R. R ., do SO 45 /SO •
Torn not I mitebe-

low oorrlmown, do 44 40 111
Morrletown or Bridge-.

port. ' do 40 31 110
PortKennedy, do- 35 30 IIS
Taliey Torre, do 70 11 : 1 10
Phrsconrllle, do ' to IS 105
lloyees Ford, do 10 13 ICO
Pottstown. do 15 10 1110
Boualsseellie, do IS 10 1 00
Ramos:own, do 10 OS IS
Rending. do. 05 00 • 90
Between Rending

and Mohrsville, do 00 00 .00
31ohrsville, do ' 95 90 65
Hamburg, ' do 75 70' CS
Orw ifto/11re; do 115 60 35

The freicht.‘ end tolls on cool to Richmond, end
Phlladelphm, during the 'months of June, July, and
August w 111 be

From 11.Ca emit .31.1Taven.P.ClInt on.
1 70 1 65 1 43,

And nn and after Rept. let,
to Decemj,e,llet,l34O, I SO - I 73 1 53
By order ofthe..BoArd of Managera.

- B. BRADFORD, Startler,
Dec27,494'240

New Arrangement.
-

4- 14 .7.IV:A ik4W,-
• ••ma

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.
VIE 7 E ARE PREPARED 10 receive. ;Ind itirile.arDaily per Pzsseneer Train, (our L=pre on ac
being 'Away, in th.tfte of operial ineo,nsers) mer
rhandiv of n11,1.04)00113, packages, brindle., spvele
hank intro, ke. 1 .

Al.n.parvicolat attention paid to collecting Rill.,
Draft., and !termini,

Packateo and Goods &livered daily to all interme-
diate placep between Philadelphia and Putisvile.-

OFFICES.
(U•nire Sitr•e.l.Poltss•llle; No. 43, South Third street
Philadelphia ; No.6, Wall street, New York; No 6
Goon .tree•• Boston •

Feb. 21, 2-ifj LIVINGSTON. HOWARD & Co.

Luzerue Iron riniki, near

W.,9 tte • *zga,
HUDSON ALLEN,

PROPRIETORS of the Mame named establishment,
reepertralla Informs theft patrons and. the Publicgenerally. That the y have taken the large MIN leg for•

'only used (or the al.mhine Shop. connected will, the
Suear Loaf,Cual Work, in which they have added a
Foundn. and are now prepared In !mild Steam En.
gineg of every size, Pumps, Coal Breaker., Railroad
and Drift earn. and to fat Molt Iron and Bras. I:natio!c
of every d.•arrlptionsuitable In the Coal miningor any
other bmtiness.nn the moat ❑:aortahle terms.

Itetrining or all kind...done with matuess, arid de-
,patch, at the Incyestprice,

All work forni.hed by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would month the enstanofthote
who urty want articles in their line in this vicinity.
All order. will meet with immediate and proMpt at-
lentinn. H. W. HUDSON,
March 17.•1ii4A WM MMI,nS

PASCAL MEIN NVOIty.S
.

PHILADELPHIA.WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Imo,
ruotires,Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers,

from 2to 5 inches in diameter: Stan, Pipes for Gas,Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub,: for fly-draillic Presses; hollow Pistons for Pumpsof SteamEngines 4-c. Manufactured and for sale by
MORRIS, TAIRK ER & MORRIS,Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnutstn., Philada.Philada- Nov. 2.34 1345 47

New rarinersh!P

IS THE TRANSPORTATION 'AND
commisstax ,nusistss. •

TOT understgnedentered intoa partnership nn the'
first inst., under the firm of CONRAD, CARTER

k Co.for the transaction of a Transportation and
Colllllll3ioll Business on the Beading Railroad, and the
MAI'S connected iheirwith, and respectfully solicit a.
continuance of the patronage which bat been hereto..
fare ,a liberally bestowed on the Bums to whichthey
respectively belonged. .

Weare prepared to transport Condo of all detcrip.
lions, daily. to Pottsville ; also, to the Billowingnamed
places Port Carbon,:it. Clair, New Philadelphia. Pat-
tersrm,Elidateport, Blocks life, Tuscarora, New Castle,
Caitawlna.B.Morrisburg, Orangeville,Shamotin, Dan-
ville. ernntinry.Northue.berland,Milton, Money, WI!.
lianisport. Min.:7Eolle, Tremont, ke , &c,„ All Goods
Isen to stir care will be punctually attended to and
forwarded with dash:with.
.1. C. COSR D,

I1 J. E . I
CARTER, B.DEFORS.T, Jr.

Philadelphia. Pattsrille. SeA. !tare,. .
July 21, igl2, 33-:f

COLLIERY WORKS.

P

FOUNDRY AND ;UACHINE SHOPS.
'vimsubscribers, at thelr old atand..eorner of Ra
J. Ho:0 and Callowhlllstreet,. are prepared to mon
facture toorder, tothe •horteet notice. Steam Expinces

and Pumps, o .any powei'and capacity for miningand
they proposes, Battie's Coal I:freak:se Afarefsse, with

solid and perforated roller., as May he required. `-

Also Esttrises and Blowing , Cytinderi with all neees-
ary machinery for Masi rigraares. En Air Pipes,of

e most approved plans, Cop and Ball Joints and Ir.-
te,..Tnyfre, ofthe very hest construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of iron Masters end par-
ties engaged In the. Imp trade, to their large strict of
Pater.i for Rotting .Vills, having lately constructed
the machinery for twohf the largitst Mills in the coon-
try. viz ;,—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesharre, and the
Milling Mill at limn Montour Iron Works. DanylPe.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work. together
withevery variety of genera !machinery. Ofthe quit-.
Ityof their work and materials, it is enoaeh taltay,
that tine nod sepetsirsee,the most infallible rots, hare
amply detininstratcd the genuine character of their en-
gines and martilnery.

Orders are respee fully soiEned end will i n Promptly
attended to. .IA TWOOD & El\TDER._ •

Pnttestille.Sammry, 17. 161.5 3-13,

ri.OTT'SVILLE

•. • 'tri.i` • 1%!•,16

SPEit:Eft &

CIPECTFULIV n nnoences to the public, that
It they Wive taken th, EllabliOttnent known as the
Pottsville. Iron Works. On Norwegian Street. where
they are:prop..l to build all kinds of .team Engines,
inanuartereRail Road Cars,and Machinery of almost
every de...Option. at the shortest notice, and tin the
moat reasonable terms.

e}Peraonii from ah marl, in want nr Steam rinelnes
wllllln4lit tothelrn.lwantane logien them acall herb'e
engnrlng elsewhere. May 11 .

Franklin Works.

s ~t?`.
eubscrinerannimeres to the pub*. that he Is

1 sole proprietor of the Franklin Works, Port Car-
hon. lately owned by A. Oa Brooke. where he contin-ues to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
titeam 1:11,111.11, Breaker's:and Machinery
of almost any r•tzs or description, for mining or other.
purpose., Alan Railroad and Drill can, Doti Or Brass
Can info of tiny wine nr pStern.
rronDEßs ARE RESPECFULLY rOLICITED.-ca.

SAMUEL MILLXMAN.
VEANKLINStIOVETI, WORKS.—The antanenbe:r,.
P e -mitotic. to furnish the Colliers, and dealers of
rtchuvlitillionnty, tt ith :gnocchi of all kinds. at the low-
est Philadelphia prices. Attention in patilcularly cal
led totheir Coal Shovels.Orders for Shaven, of any
size or pattern promptly Attended to.

S. SILLtMAN.
port Carbon, July 11, ISID

- '

~,,,,A...c1ie'5te:n••:":1.,;:::,c,t?...q.7.t0 •

.i..--'4•;.."t•'.

:, ,I*4•11.•;V• "e' ,Nti:— ••,
•' „i it;. I-:s•'` ..9i;r`z-_„.-1, JP" , *

V•4..2 ,11,4,1171 A _j:-..,,t, ~, : ~4. 1.tZ:L- 4-.;-.:Z%-•!;;17.";--k. -..-

e..:t_,..,:.,vA,,,,„.;;„!..,....„.,..„„2,4„t.......,--- 46.....kv,.w.i..,...--,...,5ii ,?,41‘. vivo.?_.,.
, 4,;sir,

ntr, DIDITNAL AND UINIUNfI
' KMK.BIUDIL'I4 TATTERSALL'S

Ilenve Powder.
ITilytoftra c:t .r .0ed,f 111,t.,,1,e11:41 yeit

tooncases of Chronic ftoutzh,:no caul, of MA, •Vt'
WOcases of Hunt. uut of Condition, ehhd otheri

dloraere. . •
More than 100 certiflentm verbal and written, havebeen received, attestingto the virtue, oftht. inettlitna-

btu remedy but we have only space tosubjoin the fol-
lowing.:

Mellen), flewnro Co., Kept. 1T,48.
Gentlemen wish to inform you that the Tatter-

sall's [leave Powder. T bought at yourstorelost Oct.
her, eared a Saleable mare of mine of the [leaves, that
she bad had tee year.. The drat package did not effeel
o cute, but did the mare so much good I was twinged
totry another pat ante, and the ha• been, that
she has not had the Nes•ea, shire about,a week alder
cutnitienring the second packnite,althotr;,.h,hi ,has been
used on my farm Clime every day elnce, which ha,
satisfied tan that gibe a eirei trinity cured. Gar of jury
neighbor. is goring Tattersall'n Heat, Ponds r,elo a
horso. and the prospect it very (Uttering he will he cu-
red by it.

Bell-vine that the above named ineillnineis a very
valuable t ne, end that Rea vest,. Inc cured by it, I feel
trilling to lend Inc name in pia Iseof it.

Respectfully, Moats P. Wanaca.
Spring Hilt. Ma ,Jrtiy ft, o.

Mesare. J. F. Winter h. Co.—Gentlemen moat
rhmfully heartestimony tothetresteilicart and virtue
of the Tatterwill•• Heave rondo:re:ln the core of hor•
sea nfferted with lime roughs and cold,, I hare a
valuable honor that was en severely as with
Heaves and iloleet einieghing, that I had well.nlet in.:
bleu, when 11nm:based* package of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely eared him and restored Lis
appetite. kin nwrer of horses t hould kg without it... . .

Rexporifully youth, Cal•S. A. Psmioni.CAUTlON.—ioniationa awl worthies. ataupottad
have followed as a herever we have iitratiuced our,.
needy, 111•11 we ...tea that sevethi new one. a..
twine pat at' fircirculatila —beware of those tad tal.
Ito remedy Fut "the Ta 11'.."'

Nnoegsnaius without the signature of A. D. Gnkrh
*. Co—price •ne dollar per package,atc for 6se d01:

Pragarsii Vass!' trhulesAle and eetail h•
unrcal RTC IIA-31.

140, Fulton ntreet. N.,. York.OthCAR D..IT.NRINS 'agent fur Putts•ille.
Pottsrlll., Nn• le, 19f9 47-1.
U==2ZMM

DEBILITY CCRED.BY. TILE OXYCENiTED
I•

N ALL CASES of Indigestion and dersngementlof the siomarh,this medicine speedily restore• the
digestive organs in their cattail healthy state, thus.stri.nglhening the whole system. fierce it Isan iracel.-
lent preventive of eindesnic 'Luaus. for persons in a
weak and debilitated condition ; at the present time
every rich person ought to have-it.

Br it en m,dlet,,g to more highly recommended Our
fa. In all Its forma, loch as he:adult,heait-

burn, costiv•nesa, stead stomach, loin of cratef fte, pain
in the stomacholehilfty, and also,asihma attended n ttlt
derangement of the stomach. • ,
The following Is from a meet eminent Chemist.
The uterlicinal articles need In the preparstion of the

Bitter.,•re Those prescribed by the meet 'eminent phy•
titian. for the relief from, and ritepf, the diseases
fnr a inchthese Hitters have been so earcessfuly used.
The combining of them is in 'accordant% with chemical
rule. securing the efficacy of earli ; and the compound
~,,,,,,,,have resulted from extended übsereations in
medical gawks, Itespecifnlly,

A. A. nArr.s, M. D.,
litotte Assayer, Lowell, Ness.

From R. S. STOW, Esq., Asst. Clerk 11. A.'lleaseRepieeentatives.
trerkivrion. C..lund 15,150.

Da. Geo. Ti. ostsa n—Dear Peel It not only rt
pleesnre,but a ditto, tomake known to you and to the
public, (It yon desire it) the enrpriaingeffects of the
"Oxyz.neted Bitters," tn relieving mefrom that most
disconrainnz dienrder. Dyspepsia. 'I havebeen anlict-
ed for about seventeenyea rs.svith the usual attenda nt
sjmptoms,•iz. constipation or the bowels, headache,pain. Inthe chest, thtntence'acidity of the stomach,and severe nausea; and for thnuth. at a time not theleast particle et aani)tuit would appear nn the surfaceof thechest nr most Of the.tinte I was ex-
tremely bitten,. I have used various- restiedien; have
hero strict In my diet, have been ;Munk with calomel
and emetic• day sifter day by physician.. hut all to norood purpose. Heeling orate wonderful infects of the••ox)gettated flitter.," its the Cara of IkverPepsia. Iprocured some tea resort; have used fuer bottlesofthe medulne, and End the bad symptom's illremov-
ed, end mytnif once lime, In the enjoyment ot beelth.None but the Dyspeptic sufferer- wlttolies felt all the
horrors of the dtsea4e, can at all appreciate the value
of the medicine. I most eincerely hope that all willmake trial of t ine medtcioe, and with lie he able to en-cl.: In the return of heath.

The followinv order wallreceived by the Proprietor,
from Enws.o E. PHELPS, IC 0.. Processor of The-uputirsand Maier's Medico, DattunouthCollege, who
user the un•dlrine in his practice.

FIHEND CREEN :—Please send metwo dozen ofyour
t'Osvvenoted Mums." • ED. E. PAELPS.Winat'sdr. Vt., .1,4ty29, 1816..

Don't fail In roll for oar t”rophict.lt contains severol
certificates from members of Congreis and other., who
terti, y to the wonderful effirory of this medicine.
Every Ityvpvpilc who desires health, will try it. The
tritlineespenseis not to he thoughtof whoa Lealth is
at stoke.

ta•Priee *LOU per bottle : C bottles for 15,t).Bold wholesale and retail by COWEN &FL rCliEliNo. I Ledger Building*,Phtledu.
0. D. JENKINB, Centre *Lone door below Market

Pottnolle: J. W. GIBBS, Minerstille • JNO. LICIT
ERM AN, Hamburg; C. & G. LIUNTZINGER,SchuII

July It, ISM 1 :9-ly
STEAM IRON ILAILINU

NANITAcTORY AND WAREROOMS
T..lft SintolltatnnYoud,—,rlIILADELPIII4

VIEundersaaned manufacture•

IRON RAILINGS °revery style,i's.. VFIVINPAS, GATES, RELIES-a TALS;ARBORS,BEDSTEADS
and alldescriptions of ornamental•,,1.T.47",—„;....... and architectural Iron Work, in

F.Wllr'!„Vcrpla WALL the best manner, at reducedpri-
,, 44,- , :'I cos.

,

15....,--?•_,,, ,L':. ..' Always on lond, a supply of
'''--",--", Fire Proordators and Shutters, ahraaVala stock of Reveal and Common Hinges. blusterBolts, StoreRoom fluitcand alt.:lmpoption, (Maunders'

Iron Work.
This e•stabllehment, by far the moat extensive of thekind in the city, employs none but competentworkmen,possesses Ike advantages of steam powerand suitable

machinery, and is under thepersonal Supervision (Atilt.
proprietors, whoore practical wen of long experience,
ati-ords to its patrons the gnanantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

Pitila,Octll-41-131 HEINS & ADAMSON
DOCTOR C. Ii.'ESELER, HOMEOPATHICPHYRICIANI, 'Removal his Office to the upper-
most of the new brick buildings, _opposite the PoetMite, Centre Street, Potty/111e. tep2B.49—P.d.

Cheaper than White Washing.
PAPER HANGINGS "

AT ONLY.IO CENTS A PIECE:

hoooo Pieces of Paper Glaring% varying In price
fromTEN CENTS to 75 cents' per piece. Also.

Glazed rapenfas low as 30 cents. Just received and
for sale at i . BANNAN'S

Sept S. 37-]
..,,

. . Cheap raper Store.
WI/ALE 0 L SOA P.—A moat excellent and

cle (or deattnylnx Insects an Shlubbery Plaata8-x...Jeet received and TOT Bale, at OIiPiNAW 8
leas 30.. 271 ' CbeapVariely Stares.,

' New Music.
'Les Printanicras; nen- collection ofPolkas,
I.izze Pnlßa,
Star Polka, •

.The IV atlone Schnttisch,
Together with n large /morn:ant of nem and popu-lar Musia lumurront for the elena, Guitar, Violin,

Accordenn, Banjo. Plate, Trumpet, eta.
rionette and Cite Books, for sale at

• . , BANNAN'S
Aug le, 0-1 kook and Music Stori.

Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable
F21311323M

THE VERY BEST PREPARATION OF LsttR-SAPAIIII.LA
Ithe world. prepared by'a non. proee3s, known only

talhe Proprietors, hy HMI all its virtues are ex-
trai.ted —this not: being the case 'with any other, ac•
counts for the dumber of Immo., and almost maccu-
loils rare,. tootle to this city, while other -preparations
of sorsaparilly tnake al their cures at a disannee—-mark this ! Wr Invite ettcnuon we call on all i ift,to eth•nine, toVisit our patients, hod hermt.e con
cud of the troth of what we say ; -What other !Alit*.live thus challenges investizationl, NONII-11e,
lea's is also ther lieapost sarsaparilla in the World.—It Is pure, cnncentrated. and unmlulterated, One Bar
"'Lc goes further than three or four Of other prepara
tiers. It lioncute:Land will CUM more cares of Scrofula,-or King's I:vit, Consumption. Brochitis, Erysipelas,
Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Matches, Ildes, Ring‘Vorinr,and Teller,Scald Head, Chrpthic Ulcers, Mer-
curial chsease, Rheumatism, :Seems gia, Liver com-
plaint, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyepepsia, etc., ctc.,thanany other medicine. ever Macey red, and hence itis the bent muffler of the Wood ever of to the pub.ha. Call and get a pamphlet, n large tramphkt, con-minivg Bill accnums of the 'dilfermit diseases whichthis medicine cures, take the rases described, and Vibi
the patients, and on will find whatwe saj is truepasltirrlyIrue,

We will alsn give the names of patients cured ofthe molt desperate forms of dirraic, and the names ofDOLAOIS, 'who In secret prescribe nor medicine. curetheirpatients, and lion us of the credit bf our discov-
ely. Those who lave truth and despise humbug, call
and examine the V•I•lillinfly. (Mil evidence we are pre-
pared to g:se in favour of Dr. 111111M1 Vege-
table Panai.ea

For sa'e by ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,.Not4l North Sixth M., Philadelphia'.
II Minoan. J. S- C. Nlartm and J. G. Brown, Potta•ville.J. B Falls, MillersvillePa

July 41,10. • 30-ly_
-

HATCHES' CELEBRATED circm:cAL Pow-der for Razor Strops, unrivalled arid ititetionlled In
the smolt ofthe Nmel.l.lt, Century. Warranted to
produce a line smooth edge in one minute, or the mon-ey refunded. For pale by the undersigned, at. theT.own Dail Iron storii.
Mal =i

•I{oollllg Slate.
TILE KERN:3%II3.r, t'o. RERPECTFIIL-IX inform the public tint they are fully prepared
Infurnish a superior date for. Hoofing ; and havingthe most -experienced Slaters in their empliiy will at-tend teeny cutlers with &create'', and on the mast ill.
eral terms. &sample of their Mate may be .een althe °dice of Joseph George'Architect. who will giveany informationrequired, tied with whom orders tray'be left. W NI, & -Co:Mitch 3, Mtn Cebighyine!Cap, Oasbop •

New Firm.

EATHE subset-thenhaving ibis day entered into
enpartnershitiforthe purpose oftrinsartlnga

Senetal wholesal e and retail Cosiness it, IRON,
GROCERIES?PROVISIONS,IIAY,FLOUR, and rr.grii
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would moat resp.lctfuliy beg le.ave tosay that thilY
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron ofall deseriptiont, also Flat Bar and T Ran
Road Iron of various sizes,suitable for driftsand lateral
roads. whirl' they offer for sale atas low a rate as tan
be had in the Count?. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on band at very low pneeti
for cash. I Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear. Steel. Nails
and Spikes. Oils. Flour,Feed, dec., all of which they
would respectfully solicit sninspecticth of by the public,
and relying . they do uponavitictattentlon to ',rennets
to tie able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

TARIBLET & SON.
P. f4.—,The ent.trlberwnuldtake this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberalpatronnee he
bar heretofore received from his friends and the public
generally, an4respectfully'sultritsacontinnanceoftho

me for thenew' firm. - =

Pottsville.?, Such4,lS-18-101 EDW YARDLEY
Caution Extra.

A manby the name of CLAPP has engaged with a
young man ot tne name of Si. P. Townsend. and uses
his naive topot uoro rfarsaParslla. which they roll Or
Tawniend's darmaporilla, denominating it GESPINE
Original, etc. This Totviiiend is nudoctor, and never
was; butwas fromerly a warner on railroads., canah,
and the :site, Yet he airlines the title ofDr., for thepurpose of gaining credit fdr what lie is no. This Is
tocaution the publir not tobe deceived, and purchase
none but the Deriding Original Old Dr: Jacob Town.
acnd'a lnirsaparilla, laving on tribe Old Dr's. like-
ness, his family coat of arms, and his signature across.
the coat among. •

OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOW SEND,
TIM ORIGINAL DISCOVGRER OF TpE

Genuine l'ulcusend
ULD Dr. Towinienti is now atimit 70 years of age,

and has lone been knownAs author and di...w-
ere,.of the Gentia.Original •"Townsend Sarsaparilla "

'Being pow, he fedi rtfutpellell to lunttits manufacture,
by svilich'incons it has here, kept out of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only whohad proved
its worth and known its value. It had reached the
care of Many,nevertheless, as those persons olio hadbeen healWl of,anrs charmer,. and saved from 'death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing. litany pears ago. that tie had, by Ids skill, •

science,and experience,devised an article'which would
be of hicalmiable advantage to mankind, when nine
known will extensively used, he hoped'and,acreeve-
red. expecting the Deletearrive whenthemeans wild
be *furnished to bring it loin universal notice, when
its inearinwlile virtues would be-known add apprecia-
ted. This time hes Conte, the meansare supplied; this

GRAND AN D UNEQUALLED, PREPARATION,
• Is manufactured en the largestl is 'ale,and is' calledfor throughout the length and brcaditi of the hind, es- •
I:rectally as it let found incapable! of &genet-titian or
deterioration. .

' Let every man rine' throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jaen!, Townsendla now manufacturing the real
"Townarmi Sarsaparala,' which derersoursorscar fer-
ment., anti never rilaii,ver fb eliaritster,

From this -day forth the people 'shell have the Pure
!leonine Townsend Anrimparirra,l which Shall never-
soar in the bottle, or ni the stamach, and it shall yet-
banish from the toad al 'Fermenting, Sowing, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Sarsapwillaa, If+ .1a use. A good
Sarsaparilla, wire and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla rotkl.l to droop end die.
--The Ohl Dr's. earsaparilla keep into and per-
fert 110 year,

Futile voting S. I'. Townsend's it Improves with
Age.and never changes.hat for ihe hotter; because it
in prepared nu orienting princlplen by a scientific man.
'The. Wettest knowledge of Chemistry, WO the latest
tiescovenis °like Art haveall been broiled Intoretie:-
onion tattle manitfaititre of the OLD DIPS. SARSA-
PARILLA.. The Sates oarilla Font, it is well known
to medical men, mutates many' medicinal properties.
and some amnionrs which are inert or useless, and
oaten., w hirt,, if retained inpreparing it for its., pro-
duetfern:camisole and arid, which is ildbriona to the
system. Some of the proper'its of Sarsaparilla are so
reharile. that Iließentirelyevaporate and are loot in the
preparation. i( they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known onlydn these experienced In its manu•
facture. Moreover; these volatile principles, which
fly tiff in vapor, of as an exhaltaltnn, under heal, ore
the very essential nred,cal properties of the rout, which
give to it all its value.

Any rimiest ran boil nr stew the mot till they arta
dark crilincd w high. Is more .Iroln the entering
toaster in the.rent Thin from anything else; theyrun
theft strain lids Insipid or s spiel Itaind.sweeten with
sew nitila••es, and,then call it "Sarsap villa, F.itrart
fr fiyrup.” NW sin his not thy article known its theGENUINE OLD DR .1 riCtift TOWNSEND'aI SAR-

I This is so prepared, that nil the inert properties ofthe root are rir•t removed. vver'y thing I
cripshleer b,—.lpcteed or of fermentation, is extrart•
ed and ?Weird ; then every particle of inedlaal vtrtueiii secured Ina pureand concentrated form; and thits
It le rendered incapableof losing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it Is
made the most pniverfel went In the

1.:11tE OF INNUMF.RA !ME DIST.ABES.•
Hence the reason why ate hear commend:anent' on

every side In Its favor by men, iv-onion, and children.
We tied u doingwonders in the core of Consomptien.and Liver Complaint; arid in Rheumatism,
Sirnfula, Piles, roptiveness. all Cutaneous Eruptions,

illoti lies. andall affections ari-boo front :r 1 lir THE 81.0011.
11 posars.fes a s.gaiVellonf Meaty, In all complaints

arbus Goon'ed.:a-tom, 'from Aridity of thealtinsrh,
t"rern deterultnatlorf or blood to
the brad, palpitatien of the heart, cold feet and cold
Bands, geld Hulls and .hot flashes nver the, leafy. hi
tins nut its wins! in Folds and Conchs and privatiseseasy d•Xperlf•raft; n, and gepNa porrpiratirin relating

fit nLt he lone.,ipricif.nindevery other part.
i in nothing is its excellence more mantfretly seen
bind arknowedged than in all kinds and stage.of Fe-

male ffs,
It works wonders to n case of Fluor Allots or Whites,

Fannie or the Womh, Obstructed, ;suppressed. er
Painful Mermen, Irregularity of the menstrnal neilnds,

and the ~td inas effectual In curing nil the forms
of Kidney Disease. By removing nhatructlnns, and
regulating the general system. It givesloneand strength
tothe whole body, arptihti• cures all forma of

NEBAOUSI 1/01EArtiEri AND DEBILITY, -
Aid than preventsor relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinel Irritatinn, Newels's. St. Vitus
Dance, liwooning./Iplieptlc Pits, Convithdens, he.
I It le net poinnalefor this medicine in fail In do goad ;

It has nothing in it Which can elver him. it can never
lour or spoil,and therefore, cnn never loon., its rnra-
jiveproperties. Itch. , the hinnii,..cites the liver
to healthy within. toner. the istoiriarh, and gives geed
digeetton, relieves the how. Is of tnrpor and constipa-
tion, alley• Inflamation.pitrifle. the'akin. equalizes the
cirrxlatiow of the blond, producing gentle warrathequally' all overliw htsdy, and el the insensible pewter,
lion ; relates all ohatntrtinns, and invigorate. theirli-
tire nervosa system Is not thts then, the medicine
coujpre-eminently need? Rut canany of these thing.
he sod of PI P. Townsend... Inferior article I This
young inan'e!laniti In roam he

COISIPARF.D WITH THE OLD DR'S.k,tuse of one grand Ncr, that the one in incapable of
drietioration.ami N r.v nit fxrcm.i, while the other
born; It more, ferm.iits, and hinny the bottle, eon.
mining!Lope fragments; the enin, arid Sputa ex-
ploiting,end damaging other goods: Meet not this
horrible rolltpetind hr powwow Inthe eystemt Irhata
per arid Immo ?won olreolin ritrenced terra aced! What
rmren Dlshensia bet acid 1 Do we not all know,_
that When fond sours In our stomachs, what Mi•ehlef
it (Undue...lsl flatulence; heartburn. pa Ipitatlnn of the
heart, liver complaint, illarrhnia, ilcsentery, relic, and
rorroption of the blood I 'What is Scrofula butenacid
litimin in the boded What intalwes all the humors
which bring nn Ernatinns of the Sam, Scald Head,
Salt Mellon, Eryeipelas. White Swellins.Fever Wires,
and nil ittreratiens Internal arid external! his noth-
ing under heaven butan acid substancE, which sours
and the. all the fields of the body, more or lens.What causes Altelneiatialu, Init. it snllr or acid fine',which Insinuate. itself between the joints nut else-
where, Irritatingand Inflaming the tender and delicate
tisanes titsetrlrhiCh It acts? So of nervous iliscasi.n,
of impurity Arnie blend, of deranged Cireulationn, and
nearly all the ailments whichnodulel Judean nature.

Nov is ititiot horrible to make and sell, and tafinite-ly worse to use ilea
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

OF rt. TOWNSEND!
.And-,Vet he would fain have it tunleisiond that Old Or,
Jacob Townsend'. Graf:ins Original Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION of his inferior preparation:

Heaven forbidthat aNe should deal inan article which Iwould hear the most distant resemblance to Si,Tinviownd's article! anti which Would bring &fain
upoint he OilDr. moll a maintain load of complaints
and criminaitrins from Agents whwhave nimbi, and per- I
eirisers lithohire used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
roinpound. We Ivisli It wideratirod, becnisse it la the
abralettc truth, that S. Pi article and Old
Dr. Jacob Tow wich.P.-"Sarsaparilla are. Lear..-rids '
apartand inAnitely dissimilar; that they ore unlike In
every particular, tracing Cot one single thing incum- Imon...
' As 8. P..Townsend is nntlector.and never wan. is nn
chrtni4t, no pharniacentht—knnws nn more or
elite or disease than 'any: other • common, iinscicniifie",
unprofessional man, what guarantee .n the public
have that they are yet...liana a genuine scientific medi-
cine. eitUlaltitnit all the. values used In preparing It,
end svintltare incapableof change.; WWI. might ten-
der them the Agana of disease instead of healthy
• But n hat eke should be expected front one who
knows tio[litng,comparatively -of nnrdiclue,or disease I
It rermitei a person of some experience, to conk anti
serve up even a common decent meal, how much more
hnportant is it that'the pravona WlifinianUfacfnremeili.
citie, de-signed for weak strunacha and enfeebled sp.
tema,shotild know well t he medical properties of Ida yule,
the best manner et -securing and concentrating their '
bearing virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the to.
Hens direaseri which atlect the human system, and
how toadapt remedies to these disease's I.

It la horrible to think, andlo know how cruelly the
afflicted are imposed Upon by preeutuptumis men for the
'Fake ofmoney I Formal's made nut of the agonies of
'the sick: and no equivalent rendered the despair-
.lngsufferers! I

It i.. to frauds nmm the unfortunate, In poor
balm Into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the de-
lapairing bosom. in restore lirgilthand litmen, and vizor
into the crushedand liroken,fand In banish

,thattald Dr. Jacob Townsend li anoughtand found"
• he opportunity end mean: tobring his Grand Gime,
.sal Cniteentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge of all who need it. that they may learn and
knovi, by jnyllit experience. IS

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO ID:
And thusto have the unpurchasable 'eatisfaction of
having raised thousand. rind mations frourthe lied of
sickness anal despondency to hope, health, and a long
lite of vigor and. usefulness, to themselves, their fami-
lies andfriends-, -

.Agents for this. County, John 0.-DroWn., Pottsville;
James D. Falls, and ./.. W. Gibbs,- id inersville ; E. it
Fry, Tamagni: Loran dr. Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
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Four New Certificates,
TELL IT IN GATTI, MUM( IT IN TUE

STREETs or ASBELON.
DR. SWAYNE'S

CFLEBILITED XEDIVIXES.

AR. SWAYNE,S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHUMS ;

$100,0490 iteward.
run 'a Munn EVIICOV/11.111

D.B. BWAYNE'B MD:MIND .3111D.P OF WILD
CHERRY. -

•

AIRE you troubled with a rough I t,
• i. Have yon pains In the side and breast,

Have you a tickling or rising in the throat 1
Rave you the Liver complaint 1 .
Have you the Bronaitls 1
Nervous Debility,or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption ?

Ifyou arc troubled withany of the ahnvesytnploms,lieu use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SV.RI•P OF
WILD CHERRY. it will effect a sper.ly and permanent
cure. as the evidence of thousands who have been
mired by it will testify.---- --.— ..... —_ -

EXTRACTS FROM EDITOR! AL °TICE'S.
A Goon iltinicase.—We have need Dr. Suayne'a

Compound Spun of Wil,t Cherry for a konaber of
year, allitliway,s withthe happie3t effect.—Fat:zeraid,
Ed. Cite Item:,

tested the virtues of- Dr. Stvayne's
Wild Cherry,we feel ourpclveebound torecord durtes.theory toils behalf, af,a moot valuableandellicucious
otedione.—Eilstors of Batt. Clipper.. •

MORE IE‘V.I FOR TILE SICK. •
~.IFFLICTEr)RE.II).

A VOICEFROH SCHUYLKILL CO
PLEASE READ 77113 EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Da. SWAYNE—Dear Sir:—About six yours nen, I

di:covered that my lungs were atlerte.,l, of which I
became more convinced from time to time, although I
tried litany remedies, let without any apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelled to keep
toe re in, and at 14.1 My lied. I had great pale In Inv
leg side, spun I could tint toy tobed, and Inthe ,
morning nor cough wag on severe that I found It very
painful to thrOw up thepldem which gathered In great
roe ntitif,an my lungs, when ifirtllTlMPly I bought of
tour agent. in this place, one bottle of your Compound
'Syrup of Wtld Ugerry, which so Much relieved me
that I continued using Ituntil now. I have used six
bottles, and ton happy to you that my pains arc re-
unwed, my strength returned, my sleep Is until:411,1,0 i
and sweet, send I feelperfectlywell. I can now follow
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that.
painful hacking, tveaketting cough, and I firmly he.
Pei, that to petit medicine, under the blessingsor
Providence, 1 :On indebted for this great change, and
ant very happy to subscribe myself.

WII./.141( fiEAUMONT.
• St. Clalr, Srhnvlkill Cennty.l .a...lnn. lota.
ANOTHEILVROM OLD 31011TOOMETI7.

STILL ANOTHER. WONDERFUL CURE:
-{164113 This EXTILThiIDIAIRI,C•RS.- -

De. SWAvne—Dear contracted a se-
vere cold, which settled upon my lungs,attended with
,a violentconah.pain'in my side and breast. difficulty
of trathing, I was attended by physicians of the firstrespect:Mints, but any symptoms became very alarm-
ing, there Wal an abscess formed in any Jonas and

made its way through any side, and discharged larke
quantities of puss externally, so that any physician
thoughtthe power or functlonti of one of my lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the cave
.cratirely hopele.s. This taournful state of navies con-
tooled for a long time, until I was wasted and worn
to a skeleton. I had tried A number of remedies, but
all failed to do any good. But there still being &spark
of hope left for me and my anxious parents, and hav-
ing heard of ,the great virtues of your' Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being approved or by
phyViCiani of thefirst eminence. I:concluded to 1111111 P
trial of it, and to my great salirstraetien, my crofgh
gradually grew better, the hole In illy side began In
heal, and I nitnow happy to say, front a poor and al-
most hopeless skeletpq, I have become healthy and
weigh mare than I ever have. All my nrlVAlnnv can
teqify to Mr :113rnot fact. Animal ticanicaxa,

2 mules front Skippackvillr. Skipp-ick ip. Po.
Such Is the unprecedented onccess of Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We 'are coratant-
ly receiving letters from Physicians and our . Agent,
from all parts of the ❑oiled States; informing us ofe 1 t raor4inary roars.
The Et. Dorado of CoNfArrriaor Peru may yield For_
.

rune✓, to Thousands—Bar what are .Ihilionz wirhout
Koala?

Da. SWAYNE'S coNro(,NT) BVIMP.OP
11'11.1) rtit:n RV.

TWO XEll' C:' I:1177 FICATE.7.
Mr.nronn, Dee. stir. 1,49.. .

Dr. 0. swA,Na-11...tr Sir:—?hl. I+ incerilry, that
durMa the Nit and winter 411 ICdf , I was troubled withvrty I,e, ere cold and rrititiii i Wit h ratrone ..ymptnnu.or the. nithroa ; I tray Indnr•d to try your Compoundwrapof Wild Cherry. or whith "one bottle" entire•
Iv muted vne, and I would atrottgly recommend it to
others for similar aifvettom,

STA CV NIIIRTIRMIE.
ANOTHER SEVERE CAST: OF AiTitm4.

rITILAD, Dec. le:tlt, tdN.
Dn.,ftwitrtch-Deer Mir rheerfatly ,add my 'rex.

dm„, in favor of roar valuable Compound 'ripenof
Wild Cherry, which I tollrell,lo be Italy the wonder
and hleenlnc "film. ace. For the last Murree, I have
been atihrted nith the nethma. Alert, had become a
5912,111.-1 to one ; nicht alternicht would I have no !in
op In my bed. I was attended by four or five different
physicimet, also bovine need v nrioa. patent inerhonel.
butail of no avail. I continuid to grow worse. atitil
1.1.1111e11C,11 the use of your valuable coinafinrol Staab
of Wtld Cherry, w6idl afforded tile instant relief.
After tisinfseveral front:, 1 was restored to perfect
health. Yours with respect.

Snan
Any Intl,mation re...pertly& the whore ease wtllhe

freely given by het hts,b4ll.l.
=I. .

Carpenter, corner of Thetell and Prat, eV..
Thonsands of person. art-destroying their conatiiii.

tlons by nctri, tint to apply a propri ptoy
tint upon stnele ratrhpenny article,rr hlr. ft Wit, for
the moment. but eventually accelerate The disease.
Resort at once to that p I catallish.d remedy, Dr.
Sarnyne's Compound r'yrup of Will 'Cherry. an cel•,
prated ttrrotiehout the irlinle world ha an elT.ctonl
r.itirdY -:or all dazeases or the 'frith-at, I.nnga, andflrrrod.

IMPORT/LAT CAVTION-REAP: rtF:An:
There h but nne.genolne prepareClon of Wild Cher-

ry.and that Is Dr. swayne'a, the fret erre offered to
the Willi, which has been sold largely throughnut the
Milted Mates end come parts of Earner • and all
preparations called by the 'name of Wild Cherry,
have been put nut since this, under cover of some de-
ceptive circismstafires, in order o givecurrency totheir
Cairn. Each hottlr. of the genuine Is envelnped with
a heautiful steel engraving. wit Is the like OC3IIof Wm.
Penn thereon ; also. Di. Hwayne's signature, and a.
furthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Swayer will he

lidded hereafter, go as todbitinguish his preparations
from all oilier..

Principal ()Grace, F;IC,;11T11 and RAVE gruel,

Swaype,s Celebrated Vermthige.
rgy'r and effectual remedy for Worms,

Cfolera.Uorbue,rirklynrDpa-
pepticchildren oradullr.a nd the

mart n.efnl bllnstly ...tedg- •
rine erre off, red to

the public."
11119 REMEDY Is one which, has proved sticreri--L nil (or a longtime, and 111 irritants ay acknowl-edged by all who have tried it tobe far superior (beingea very pleasant to the taste at the same time effectual)

tinny other metlirine ever employed In diseases for
which It Is sccnnuneniled. It notonly destroys Worms,
but it Invigorates the whole system. It is harmless in

etTerte, and the health of the patient is always im•
pros cal by its tior,Vrit when nn worms are illinVereil-
Dr. SWAVNE'S VERMIEIIt: E has met with a tle7.reeof favor from the piddle, which has perhaps never be-
fore been' accorded to any medicine. It needs no re.
commendation where ever it is known. To thefond
wither, bending in earepie3.9anxiety over her waiting
child, it will carry relief,joy, and thinkfitinen.; toall
whn ore entfering from the diseases for which ht to
prepared. it orTers a speedy restoration to _health.

BEWAREOP I M POSVI lON.—SWayne'sVermifuge
is in square loaticti(leing recently diangcd,lo prevr•nt
counterfeite, also to pack to a better advantage) with
the following werdshlown Inthe glass aiDr.ll.Sivnynesi
Wrath-ugh% Phitahla.• also enveloped in, a beautiful
wcapper,hearing the signature of Dr.liwaync.w lib his
portrait on earl, side of thelintile Without which none
Is genuine. This article is Co pleasint to the-taste that
Loth children and militia are universaily fond of it.
*Dn. r4WAVNE'SP3AINAPAMI.I.A AND EXTRACT

_TAR PlLLS—Thegrent American Prather—tor the re-
moval and permanentcure of all iliorarts arising from
an impure elate of the blond or habit of the system.

Let it be remembered, that in this preparation are
strongly concentrated entire medical properties of Sar-
saparillaand Extract of Tar compounded mill oilier
saluable "Vegetable Extracts," the whole strength
of which In extracted on au entirely new principle.
Unlike all other Pills. these neither gripe, predates
nattersor any Miler twirled...ant sensation. while they
are as powerful as IL In possible Ear a medicine to hr.
and he harmless. It horrified CiVatICPA, rindstrength•
-ens the fountainsMigs ofTefr! ; and infuses new vigor
throtiallatlite WitOlo Ito inoiljraino.

D- n,,,,a,huralways :0inquire particularly for Dr.
SWAYNITS SARSAPARILLA AND EXTII ACT TAR
PILLS. See that the Signature of Dr. SW AVNE is
on each Box.

The above valuable rnedinines are prepared only by
Dr. If. Sway De; corner of 5111 and Rate FlteCtsb, Ptah.,
to whom nil ordorft ohould be addreared.

For sal° by ale folbibrot;..kgynis:
J ii. DROWN. brucxest,
.1 PITS S. C. MA STlN.and kottsville.J. CURTIS I'. 1111,1111CS,
IAS. IL. FALLS, and iMineraville:JNO. W. antei4.
L==l3sl==!

& G. GUNTZINGEtt, Schnylkilfiraven
McI.EAN
J. Williams.Middlepott; Daniel Bertsch, Ashland
Charles Fraily. Onvigsburg; ,Jno. 'newton:ln. Ham-
burg; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; Jno. Dickson; Easton ;
Matthew Krause, Bethlehem; Chai. Ebert, Mauch
Chunk; •Eckell& Brradt,•Trentont ; Corkin Edon,Llewellyn, and by storekeepers generally.
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idllicted. do not Despair;AN,011117.11 FELLOW BEING RESCUED FROMDeath by SedArirk's Pahnonic Syrup.ft lowlog case hove of the greatest irk:m.3'3*otmedicineover'disease ever publishedin me .ilica
history. Read

?romplcd by no other than thefeeling of benevolence.
and for the benefit of my afflicted fellow beings,' de,
sire to make known a short description of my disease,
and the unexpected cure! obtained from SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP. • About three years ago Lwas
afflicted w fib a viole.nt gbh% winch settledon my breast
'end tilde, and every few days I would raise consider-
Ible WooI; my cough wee very tight end distreestng.
Every day. I had violist . fever. creeping, chills, and
profuse sweats at night: with difficulty of breathing

and great loss or appetite: my .P,mm was entirely
'Prodrased, being confined to my bed must of the time.
Two of the twist eminent physicians in toils city at-

tended me, endafter exhausting alt theirskill, pronoun-
-ced toy rase incurable. Indeed. one said my Moss
ivere almost:gone, and I could not possibly recover.
At this stage ,of my ifsease. I was prevailed upon to
try Dr. br'cittail.'• Pulinonse Syrup.and before I had la•
ken half a dozen bottles, was an far recovered cis to
lie able togo about the house. It scented to strength-
en my wholeay -dero—it loosened the cough and stop-
ped the iiteeeding--my bowels liecatne'regolar. and
everything Tate, seemed to digest easily and nourish
toy whole system. Indeed, such was. the rapid pro-
gress ofmdfgeolth. and so sudden the change, that I
became too sanguine of a speedy core, and abandoned
the use of the medicine before the disease was thor,
oughly eradicated, which resulted in anotherattack of
bleeding at the lungs last fall, accompanied by a distree-
sing cough. I spot, commenced' taking the Pulmonic
Syrup,and sent for Dr. Schenck, who; upon a careful
examination, advised me tocontinue using it. Before
I had taken four bottles, an abscess formed in my side.
which gathered and broke,discharging as nearas I can
judge,a pintof very disagreeable yellow matter.: This
seemed to cleanse and purify my whole system. From
Om time I began to get better, and am now happy to

'may entirely recovered. I am sure at this time I en-
joy better health than I have for the last tan years.
Since I commenced takingthe PuilfloniedlYrnP. I havenever failed to. recononer.doit wherever I went, that
Others,as wellas Myself, ought be saved from that
anfill disease; for I feel it a duty that Iowe to the
afflicted to publish it to the world. Permit me to men-

' lion a few cases that have route under my immediate
ntiscrirat ion. Being tin a visit to Camden, N. J.. lint
summer, I saw a child, evidently in the last stage of
hotvel consumption. • The mother informed me that
the.physirians ball given the child up as incurable. I
told her what benefit I had derived from the use of

' Scheitek's Pulaanic Syrup, and induced her toprocure
a bottle. I heard nothing more from the little sufferer
untilabnet three months after; being in the market.
myatiention was drawn too„letly who observed me
very attentively. she finally approached me, and asked
the if I was not the lady whorecommended Seheneles
Pulmonie Syron toher dying child holism:ernes In Cam.
den. I repbed that I toss. :she said that her child had
entirely recovered. and won uncommonly be !thy.—

I tier Flame is Mrs W 11,011,1101 now replie sin Brides-
burs: Another lady I would mention in particular.
who had a scrofulous affection. tier fare and neck
preseotedame continued sore, and one of hereyes was
serinualy alTet Ltd with it: She. had become greatly
emaciated, and Inall appeareneee past recovery. I in-
duced tits to try Schenck's Puloinictayrup.which she
ihol.amPls now. perfectly cured. Another lady, Mrs.
MeNll.lllVlo, %%hese residence Iwill give on application.
was evidently in the last stage of Consumption. I
preva Mid upon her to try the Putout:lie Syrup. In a
very short lane she was t utirely recovered, nod now
enjoys excellent health, having become exceedlngly
Bristly. '1 hese are three cases within my knowledge,
width 1 know were cured by Scheitek's Pulninnic r-

, up. All who-doubt thLs statement, and will take the
trouble to call on me at nip restdence. Pamir, street,
five doors above Tenth, north ale , . I think I will be
able tosatisfaitonly convince them by my own case,

I and others :hat Iknow have been cured by this Syrup.
I Piece ley very hart been so runny to see me to
know what I tool. IliaI have had a nary good oppor-
:tinily of knowing a great Many that have taken it,
nod have been gieatly benetitted thereby, and I think
If persons attuned with Consumption or Liver Com-
plaint, would send fur 'Dr. Schnuck, and let-him care-
fully examine their lungs, and if he says hr van cure
teem. fullow the dt[rCilll.X. and prevent taking cold,
they willrapidly reCey,Vr.

' GULIELMA. L. LEIIIKIIT.
Phifois/pkia,.lfey 49, ISI9.

Dn. J. 11. SClleflCß:—Dear Sir—l have known Mrs.
Delbert for eeerrat year,. a. s Member of my church,
and have all confidence fn her statement, and am re.
poked hr hod' her again remored to health. An.) thing,
note, IPaddition to her statement, i, IIVediPAR.

Yours. truly, TI/OMAS 1,. JANEWAV,
I':•ranr of the North Pruthyturian Church,

PAriadrA., .ht/le ^_U, Ib4o. Sixth it., above Green

Prepared and cold by .1..11. SCHENCK. at hia Lab-
ratnry. S. C. (''tier or (*nate.. and Marshall atreet§,
and at hi, print 'pal MN,. Pen. Zel South Stain erti:l,
and liv the following. a:ents:

J. :S. C. M irttn. Pottaville ; Lynn & Pert
Clinton; Chalk, Fratley:Orwi...burg ; R. Ilirliaon,
srho)11011 ((anon; R. Fall, Minersyllle ; Prten &
J; .al,e,s, St Clair; Henry Sld...der, Port 1 Carbon ; Dr.
J. E. Steinberxer. 31tildleport ; E. J. Fiy, Tamaqua ;
E. W. Earl, Heading ; T. Stemmer,' Norristown;
John !letterman, Hamburg.

1/I.Priregi per battle, or $5 per halfrr,•ren.
Ana. RL. ISPJ.

Mcl.lllmterl. Ott4cr's•
CONTAINING NOMFiRCITRT, OR OTHER

MINERAL.
IT MOS POWER TO t:AtiidE ALLEiternnl 2.lnreft,

Scrnfuloirs 161t.10111, Skill DlvrePl,,
their putrid niattrrs,and ChM)

tkPft:3 them. . =

It is rixlitly 'termed Al.f.-lIEAT.IIsIII, for, there Is
.katcsl) a dot age external or internal, that it will not
henelit. I have used it frit the last sixteen years for
alt dweases of the chest.tovolvinz the utmost danger
And responsibility. and 1ilret.ire before !leaven and
man, that not In one ease has it failed tobe .nefit when
the ',talentor 3, within reach of -MIMI 111P311.9.

I have had phyideiang learned in the wore...nn.—I have had mini.tenior the enspel,judgeo-41.11te trench,
taw t erii,izentleniett01 tile Itiehesi erudition,

and inultitivii, it in every vatiety
way, and there ha• been but one vnlee—one univen.al
voire—say inn
MOO=

121117.11MATISN —lt ieninv.palmool IMlne,liately the
trill:rotatin and swelling whenthe painceases. (Read
the directions around, the boa.)

IIEAD-AcitE—Thit sato., hne cured persons of the
.brad ache of twelVii wear. etandmit, and who had it
regular every week 4 that VOlnitine look pare.

Ear-Arhe. Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
the fare• are helloed a ith like anecres

SCALD HEall—We have oared eases that aiitually
dehl •A every thing tolown One roan told U. that he
had ninon( {,S•ition his children without any benefit,
Is hen a few hoz., nil.lllleLl cured theta.

11A 1111NESS t wtll remore hair soonerthan any
thertt.og.
TETTER—There Is nothing better for the cure n

Teti,. - I .
lllltig—ltis one rot the hest thing, In the ,lenrlrl

for turns. .

Pills—Thnnsandl nre 3 early cured by this Oinment.
It never falls In steins relief Inc the Clles.

-Ironed the het nre4irevrione for rising .IkAllister's
()lament for Screfsfo, Lire,. Complaint, Erysipelas,
Teter. Chilblain, Scold Brad. Sore eyes, Quince. Sore
Throat, Dronehills, Serra as Affections, Pains, bum.
of,the Spine, Heod-Aelie, Asthma, Deafness, Far-Ache,
Burns, Corns. AllDiereses of the Shin, Sore Lips, Pim-
ples, he. Stiffness of the joints, Sineilinz of thy,Lenchs,
Sore Limbs, Soreedlheamatism, Piles. Croup, Smelled.
or Broken Breast. Tooth-Aek',AA,as in the Fare, 4.e.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pattesn the Chest,
nr Auld,failing riff of the hair, one or the'other accom-
panies cold feet (This Ointment is the true remedy.)
It is n yam sign of disease to tin•e rpld Pet.CORNS—Occrisional use of this Ointment will nl-
n ite•pCorns from griming, People seed never
be troubled with them if they u.fe it frequently.

This Ointment is sand for soy part of the lledy or
limbs that uroinflamed. In some cases tt should be
applied often.

rIOM.—:In Oinlment will he genuine mill,-
the name of ./amts M.McAllister le written with a pen
upon every label. JAMEeI McALLIsTF.R,

Mule Proprietorof theabove Medicine.
Prier....2.s._tte. net bnv. -

AGENTB—.I. M. fleatty ; 1) N.
(leis!rt., do; J.w Gibhr, Annor,ville ; Charier Frrl

6rwirmburt ; C. it 11. ll•intzin.rer. Nchnvlkiii
Haven. Tadvirt,larnapta ; AVarhington Uri,
her, IVit ,Cu bon; IYm.Prfre.,triClair ; John 11.Mick,
ReaditiV; and by Agents In all the principal Towns
in the Uoitril States.

NorthThird d Ploihdelvhin
Hipii)if

HE nicHmtslt:NEl) nE,irECTPULIN annottn-
ce•thiltt he Ito to far rirraflL`Vol filo plaits (Or she eil-

taill”htneht of a MINERS HOSPITAL, that it will be
opened for the reception of patient; on the first of
Anti!, ISin.

The object of the Institution Is tosecure to persons
engaged to mining'operations, proper medical aid n nil
treatment, at :he smallest pse•ihte espeose. With
this view the prnprietnr has procured for the purposes
of the Hospital,a Facto, on which in a Iarse and conve-
nient House, in an elevated.-alry and henlthy position,
on theroad leading front Pottsville to Minersviite,shout
2 mile from the former place.

Prisons paying Thrde Dallors per annum,lnndvanre,
wilthe entitled to membership, and tn admi••ion in the
Hospital, in rase of injury from accident. or nickness,
and to support and inedical treatment during said all-
nes,. free of addit Mita! charge.

Invalids whin maydesire admission Mtn the Hospital,
will he received' on liberal terms. The, pant of the
llorottel of Pout, ille, tint' in thir l Hospital, will be
treated by the attending Physic lan, tratis •

Al/ those who may he dispn•cd to avail themselves
of the atfvaitiages of membership; may apply to the
undersigned, athis office in "orbit st . Pottsville.
March 21:,1549. 13-1 yI, ❑. %V:KNOIIL.F., M. D.

AGRICULTUILAL II

Great God of Edell', 'twat thy ha.
! That first clad calth In bloom,

And abed' upon thrriiinhlng land
Nature's tint Etch Wfuroi.:

,Fresh at thy glanci the flo-vers up
'KivFed by the aun's first toys—-

. Willie plain,and hill, eiadvalley r
With life, and Jay, and praise.

Cod of the clonds!'thy hands can
The fountains of the sky,

Andon the expectant thirsty clop
•: Pour down the rich stannic; •
The former, whenthe seed-time's'

Joy!) in the mere if,s even—,
Think(on thr prontterd tuzs efts

Altd,satiline.. looks to :leaven.
Ond of the. Shoar to thee

Are &moor thank' and hreise,
Harvest's grateful labor's d'

On Plenty glad we glee,
Then shall our thoughts on Hesse

Thy grace we will yore,And thank that God, sr iosemere'
dir basket and our store.,

Zlie • ,fartnel
ABOUT ORUURA

- ,- -

M r lf INT 111111:10 Arr 'a Oacaaaas,
—Tts following in s Otttrestm at of s young
appleircherd, trinsplintal to the spring of 1848,
by which ill live] and made a vi: moue, growth,
ben been furnished 11.1.Tatter?, .1ROR:1*. N. Y.

Lust year the ground was plants with potetoes;
in the fall, after the crop was ofE it/hadia heavyc ltup.driesing of_ horse mooure, rafn from the
villeg4 end plowed under.—The tr es were earthed
up to protect them from mice. T is Spring. the
ground ..119 Mill plowed, and it.' now sown to
carrots,. parsnip , onions. end so is beans planted
amoncthem.; the ground has be* forked around
the trees for a circle of about five t. They are
melting a line growth. The at nu have beets
washrd with-dtlutrd soft soap.

A PllO/IT4.lll.lloahnian.—Th. American Ag-
rictfilffri.9l saye,:'A gentlemen vii hin our knowl-
edge has a,einell orchard dri the • udson river, of
eel than seven acres. which prod eel from $5OO
to $7:59 worth of apples aanijall This is not
one year of plenty, atai acOilier o
but is a'regular, steady, average yi
secured by the sittylest Jprocess,
gement."AMIZR.-.4111 old orchard o
riot been plowed for nearly thirty
regarded by the neighbors as w
not yield more than eight barrels
well plowed,- and thoroughly ma

'two of farnioo,
Id. All ties is

: good uon-

four *tram hart
years, and was

rthless. It dui
s year. It was
nured fur three
With rropi. It
''eighty barrels

soccen•ite years, end cultivatad
then produced I= hundred and
of apples

SOMETHING TO =

At West Point. our governmei
tabliehed a militnry Khoo!. Yount
ted from different Stites every year,
educated at public 'spinet Evgraduates there, costa the United Ste
from fair tp five tkousand dollars.

t long ago, oss
men are sales-

, sant there, and
try cadet that
tea Goaernmant

Mors than four millions of do
bewared by the United States upo.
sod ell for whet 3

hrs. have been
wit institution;

Well, who: then 7 Before
Preonlency, he eerne•tly, recomm
to elitabliA a Board of Agriculture,
other measures to Maui that peer
end important intereet. They haw
peatedly urged to leml the strong
nisnt to the edavati:,n and encnurt
nrglected calling. What have they.
Sldlione and mildons have been e
yougis.min how to tighti not the
to teentrihem the noblec' break:,
twining service and set of agile
Farmer. .

hington left the
ended Congress
or to take corner
ful but leading
e been *ince re.
arm of govem-
agenient of that
done? Nothing.
pemled to learn
:fire: red cent"
log, world•aus—-
lture.—(.lfains

PLANTING CIU

At a late Farmer.' meeting in
Raga, speaking.of planting for C
remarked, that 'he plower] upa trr
nye hill•etde. eeveraljyears ago and
chestnuts, in rows four feet apart
first sprouts comingup rather croo
he went over the field and cut the
the ground„which wised new sp
straight and vigorous. The tie.,
completely shade the ground, an
more rapolly as the and Lecomes
the annual deposit of leaves. S
he with the experiment, that It,.
other worthless lauds in a runt
provernent.

ea York, I[r.
•mitnut 7'trubor
~'ct or undroJuc.

planted,ic ivith
each will. The
•ed end ecr uhby

,amen close to

Fareto Shoot up
'are very thrifty,
grow more end(strengthened by
well satisfied is

li. now placing
r course of irn-

FEAIIISO AND FILED! 0 STOCK

The following iv e vumnievy
by Mr Lyon in a !retire .be!ore
ineliMllob. This principles laid
ofAttention.

remarks made
the Darby Far-
VVrniaro worthy

Young animal■ grow more qu
amount of foCid than older. By
lamb of Elouthdown breed; (not
be 16 Or 16 pournfre quarter at

tame age, a young ox may be Ira
a quarter.—Chia ptoduce, from t

tn., of food 'Web animal. consul
is equal to what they will yield i.
year from a large quantity.

If young animals be reared WO
the beghtmg. they Require aco
ensurers their growing more in
flea' a lees proportion of food.
well reseed stock improves Ira.
generation:

nkly for a given
high feeding, a
large sort) maryear nkl; at the
five tosix score

a smaller quail-
, a. ',tufo 'youag,
any •übugient

I or kept fat from
atuunon whit&
übeerinent years[The progani o

to

• Wh•n •n lairnal is in pod e,
• re•tii:FicOJue• fur its fold Vas!
and I•an,

ntlition it yields
%Theo it is post

therefore, en senimet he firs'
tore till it is /rich Lind fat, end
poor Iteepin g gen as to lose its co lthe toed wholly lost on seht,!
flesh, but ell the good food whit
for some :into eftur.serds hem set!

fad on poi pie-
then removed to
&firm, not only
h it declined in
it any comm•
much leas effect..

r, should be quite ,
order to be Aully

The feeding of*amyl. thereto
caniinuous, es well a► liberal, i.
profitable.

All animals pay, beat for that
of food, which Collg., them to pro.
That which makes rearing stork
fastest, that which In-akes feedin.
fatten mn►t quickly, and that ten
ing beasts Milk most profusely.er
time, is the best end 1113.11 profiol

The princirl4 of cantmuou► I o;

appbcoble to milking cattle. Fm
suffered to fill off, it cannot be bro
turn, like the fattening propensity
the interval between the cee►etion
the calving, the state or constiiut
motes the fl iw orgnilk decline, it
period to bring out the full effort o'
given afterward", end the co* r̀
largely ■e she would otherw)so ha

It is always profitable to grow
cession of hutrai ,nis crops fur all t
Out in those cases where the nail
the lend i► deficient in richnese,
straw, in pi-opinion to other forstwhere the cissualities of season
cattle, food tore deficient, it iveletal
to add a portion of eitifiiial strop
cake, or corn, or 11:11eed,.to-the It
whether rearing, or feeling, of mil

mount anal kin.'
uce molt large:y
grow aznl tLtice
beasts or :neap
cG maker. miik-Fd for tlO longest

•

:Dr( i 1 especially
if the milt is
ght fully to is•

• ■nd rf, during
of the milk end
on which pro-
requiiea a lung
the liberal food

ever yields so

.n hand 2 211C..
ock kept on h.

fr avl heproducer or
much

e is grown, or
ause crops of
s advantageous

food, such ai
ad of. animals
ing sto:Lr

•,The Farmer's Encyi e
EDITED RV

GOUVERNEUR. EME
TN ONE VOLUME.. Royal octavo, 11,
I fully bound, enotalolor 17 (hot rtla,l
.Inerno.Wood Cuta. Sold at about one
of the Englit h work, without any Flat

`• The Farmer's Encyclopedia is a
practical inrormarion. wherein the c
agesand dobistries Is carelidly rosien
day, and ailinDahly arranged for co
ence."—[Dr. Darlington.

We are fully convinced that sue
valuable knowledge for farmers can
ottier.work in sn cheapand convenient
no Farmer who pretends to be well
profe.ssion, should be withoutthis wor111,93te Farmer,

An excellent work, fit to be iiistriling
by Agricultural Societies —p. S. Ski

Por sale at this Moe, price81.
Alan, by E. W. CARR, Third street,

change, Philadelphia ; arid S. HICKS,
Mar!. land, -

*4ll Orders must be Accompanied b
übscriptionsreceived at lIANNA

Pottsville, where the VI nrk cvi be übter's prices. [Tilly i!,'49.

Thompso
HEAL EST&TE .11.GEN

t:OLLECTOII OF ItEN
o,llce la Port Carbon, &Aldo/kilt'sahactiher: will take cliarre

L Dwelling It.aat,s, and other propR ,ntel far the name, In• the County a
all oilier linsineas tonnectetcwith hit
promptly attended to.

T
Port Carbon.

Refer. to MO Patterson, and Ilor
Pousvitit,

olelamuel ISrll, Qe9dln7.
" Wm. 11.WilAon, No. 9, No

Philadelphia.
Sunday- Schaal Lib

PBC Nets Library embrecin: 75 v.
fished by theAmericanSundayes.Also, No. I shit No tt I.lbrirtee,

volames, and the 82.513 Library. emir
Juitt received and for ;ale at Union p.

"

• .ChenMere also: may be had a gener
13tihday eehool Valon pnblleallono,a

opedla.

SON.
3pages,henntl-
Cs, be:ldes no -

-fou!th the cost

eal treasury or
petience or all

lo the present
venient rarer.
an amnunt or!be frond in nu.

; form. Intact,
formed in hi*

Gen-

In piemlums
ner.

ppdsite the ex—
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hied at publish
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